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Sandbox Project: Youth Mental Health Application  

Phase 2 Project Background and Call for Letters of Interest 

 

OVERVIEW 

Opportunity to Deploy an Electronic Health Infrastructure that includes an e- Health Record, Tools and Content 

The Sandbox Project (Sandbox) is a national not for profit organization focused on improving the health of Canadian 
children and youth through focused efforts and innovations created through private-public sector collaborations.   
Sandbox, through its Mental Health Working Group is working with partners to support the development and 
implementation of a youth-centric e-Personal Health Record (ePHR) addressing mental disorders in young people.  
TELUS Health has already made a funding and co-leadership commitment to this project and will bring its innovative 
technologies to the help create the integrated support system for children and youth with mental health challenges.  
Other funding partners include TELUS (Phase 1 & 2), RBC Foundation (Phase 1 & 2), Graham Boeckh Foundation (Phase 
2), and Echo Foundation (Phase 2).  Phase 1,a feasibility evaluation was launched in December 2013 with the research 
support of the Lawson Research Institute in the London, Ontario.    

At this point the Sandbox Mental Health Working Group (MHWG) is considering sites for Phase 2 of the project.   

BACKGROUND 

Mental Health Challenge 

We know that one in five Canadians will experience a mental illness during their lifetime and of those people only one 
in five will receive professional help.  It is particularly striking that 70% of all mental illness can be diagnosed prior to 
adulthood.  Mental Health is the number one cause of disability in Canada, accounting for nearly 30% of disability 
claims and 70% of the total costs.  Our challenge is to help improve the identification and best evidence supported 
treatment of mental disorders, particularly in young people in primary care settings, as this is the time in the life span 
when effective early identification, diagnosis and treatment can make the most enduring and long-term impact on 
outcomes and primary health care providers have an essential and heretofore largely neglected role in provision of 
mental health care to young people.   

Sandbox Mental Health Working Group  

Sandbox as a not for profit organization is focused on demonstrating measureable impacts.  With this in mind the 
Sandbox Board of Directors has agreed to support the Mental Health Working Group’s vision to develop an internet 
based infrastructure that will initially focus on addressing the challenges around mental health but that may also be 
leveraged to support other areas of child and youth health that Sandbox has prioritized. 

Dr. Stan Kutcher, co-Chair of the Sandbox Project Mental Health Steering Committee is the Sun Life Financial Chair in 
Adolescent Mental Health Chair (a partnership between Dalhousie University, Sun Life Financial and the IWK Health 
Centre) and an international expert in child and youth psychiatry.  He has created or otherwise identified the evidence-
based practice guidelines; assessment, diagnostic and outcome measurement tools; medication education and 
management tools, mental health/health self-management applications, electronically supported psycho-education 
materials and learning programs that will be essential to this virtual network, as well as, influence in the market.  Dr. 
Kutcher will work with co- Chair, Zak Bhamani of TELUS Health to lead this innovative initiative.      
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Vision Description 

The Mental Health Working Group met at the Sandbox Conference held at TELUS House in Toronto 2012 to solidify a 
Sandbox led strategy for improving mental health care for Canadian youth. One of its core strategic directions was to 
enhance mental health care capacity through innovative technologies.  This goal is to increase the capacity of 
individuals, families, schools, communities and primary care providers to receive and deliver good mental health care 
through access and use of evidence based tools and online best in class knowledge resources.  

This inspired the idea to create an integrated and virtual Youth Mental Health Record that will provide children, youth 
and their families with evidence based tools and content to enable self-management and more productive mental 
health treatment connections with health care providers and community supports.   

The Program, now called the Sandbox Youth Mental Health Initiative (SYMHI) is characterized by features defined in 
the original vision, including (but may not be limited to) the following: 

1. Mobile Mental Health Assessment and Management eTools. These mobile tools will help individuals, their 
families and their care providers to better assess the presence and severity of a mental disorder and manage 
treatment more effectively. They will be built on the evidence based tools developed by Dr. Kutcher and 
implemented by a team of Canada’s leading pediatric psychiatry specialists and primary health care providers, and 
will be widely promoted and used by primary and community-based health care providers.  Additional tools 
specifically developed to address improved medication management, responsible self-care/management and 
outcomes monitoring will also be included. 

2. Personal Health Record (PHR). The PHR will allow for the collection and sharing of an individual youth’s health 
information with their selected social supports (such as a parent) and health care providers. It will also allow self-
monitoring of an individual’s mood and other symptoms, adherence to his or her care plan, and crisis plan 
utilization, and will provide patients with reminders for self-care and embed the ability to stay connected with their 
care team. This component will leverage existing applications which have been deployed and tested with adults in 
a variety of clinical and community settings.  The solution will include a youth friendly Personal Health Record 
(PHR) configured specifically to support patients managing mental disorders..  The PHR will be integrated with 
TELUS health space – a consumer health platform which has been certified by Canada Health Infoway to ensure 
privacy and security of personal health information.   

3. Provider Practice Management View of PHR. This resource will allow for a consolidated view of the practice 
setting with key performance indicators (eg. activity type, intensity and duration by participants), responses to 
surveys or assessments, and facilitate communication with clients. 

4. Secure Social Network. A network that will facilitate 24/7 access to online discussions, education and social 
support.  

5. Credible Online Content. Access will be increased to evidence-based, credible educational resources on mental 
disorders, their management and access to care. This component will leverage materials for youth, parents, 
educators and health providers developed, evaluated and field tested by Teenmentalhealth.org,  

6. Scorecard. This function will provide regional managers and policy makers a view of the participation and impact of 
the SYMHI.   Initial stages will leverage existing web analytic and traditional survey tools.  Later stages will focus on 
developing robust analytic functionality and system scorecard.  
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PROJECT APPROACH 

The Mental Health Working Group agreed to pursue a strategy to look for funders to support the execution of three 
phases of a project (SYMHI) that will focus on developing, evaluating, testing and deploying an electronic platform to 
youth (16 to 25 years of age) with commonly experienced mental disorders that can be effectively treated in primary 
health care: 

Phase 1 – was launched in November 2013 with the following description. 

Solution Configure and embed previously field tested standardized mental health assessment, 
monitoring and self-management tools into the existing secure and private Lawson Smart 
Record (mobile mental health Personal health record) and evaluate.  The following new 
functions were created by Dr. Kutcher will be evaluated for feasibility of use:  
• Youth Activity Plan – a core set of five daily tasks that provide a reminder of healthy 

behaviours such as: Exercise, Sleep, Eating, Organizational actions, Positive Social 
Contact 

• Essential Mental Health Survey  – general mental health status used by primary care 
provider and clients 

• How are things going? Survey  – general mental health status completed by young 
person and provider 

• 6- Item Kutcher Adolescent Depression Scale – used to rate mood and severity of 
depressive state 

• Links to credible sources of information and other health risk assessment tools for 
ADHD, Anxiety and Suicide Risks 

Information arising from application of these tools will be shared between patients, designated 
family members/caregivers and providers and stored in the patient’s personal health record.  
This phase will also allow patients to have access to the other functionality of the PHR, as is, 
without any new configuration specific to youth and children. 

Setting and 
Reach 

Local deployment of up to 50 users (clinicians and patients) in community and outpatient 
settings that are linked to the Lawson Research Institute and the London Health Sciences Centre 
and St. Joseph’s Hospital and will focus on youth with Depression.   

Evaluation Application of qualitative research approaches to determine acceptability and utility for patients 
designated family members, caregivers and clinicians, clients and parents of the assessment 
functionality and usability.  The assessments will be conducted on clinicians and patients and 
where appropriate parents advocates. 

Timeline 6 month project with 3 months development; 3 months roll out with evaluation and reporting.  
Project is ready for roll-out in January and evaluation occurs over the following 3 months.   

Benefits Philanthropy and recognition for the expansion of the project with a focus on a better 
understanding of what it takes to deliver electronic assessment, monitoring and self-
management tools 
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Phase 2 – Funding has been committed for the SYMHI and is the focus of the current planning 
activities  

Solution Leverage the experience and evaluation of Phase I, add additional components and configure 
the ePHR specifically to be youth friendly. The integration of additional mental health risk 
evaluations, assessments, clinical monitoring and outcome tools will be completed with the 
inclusion of tools for ADHD, Anxiety Disorders, and suicide risk assessment and primary care 
management of suicide risk.   Additional functionality will be determined by further feedback 
from clients and providers (Phase I evaluation) and may include:  advanced analytics, as well as, 
additional links to credible online information sources.  This comprehensive platform will enable 
self-management behaviours with tools to monitor mood; track medication efficacy and 
adherence to care and activity plans, and reinforce healthy lifestyle around eating, physical 
activity and sleep, largely through the I M Teen © self-health care application.. 
In addition, the application will integrate functionality that leverages the MedEd © content 
which is a successfully field tested education tool designed to optimize use of psychotropics in 
the care of youth with mental disorders.   The addition of these components will contribute to 
building the core SYMHI ehealth resource.  

Setting / Reach Up to 150 youth patients will be recruited, along with approximately 30 providers.  The solution 
will connect youth in treatment to their primary care physicians and community care services. 

Evaluation Principal investigator will utilize a combination of qualitative and quantitative measures with 
metrics addressing the objectives of the project including, but not necessarily limited to user 
satisfaction, user utility, functional and process outcomes, potential cost effectiveness and 
modifications of traditional treatment approaches and capacity to be adopted within existing 
health care systems.   

Timeline 9-month project: 3 months for development and platform configuration and integration.  6-
months of deployment and evaluation.  Planning is currently in progress, with Scope, Site 
Decision and Evaluation Design targeted for by April, 2014 

Benefits Demonstrate philanthropy and deliver an innovative solution to the market that will enable 
productive collaboration between care recipients, their parents/caregivers and providers, as 
well as, enhance capacity for responsible self-care by youth receiving treatment and community 
services.  Academic evaluation of the usability, adoption and value of the full platform 
functionality and applications will assist with expansion, marketing and sustainability of the 
solution. 
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Phase 3 – Roll-out SYMHI to 2 New Health Care Settings 

(This phase will be initiated by the MHWG assuming a successful evaluation of the Phase 2.) 
 

Solution Enhanced solution functionality of Phase 2 SYMHI with analytics and deployed in two or more 
health care ecosystems.  Product functionality will be improved based on evaluations from 
Phase 2 and further input from project drivers.   The platform applications and tools will be fully 
accessible through mobile smartphones.   

Setting and 
Reach 

Up to an additional 300 users will have access to updated product functionality, content and 
usability including: PHR and possibly social networking.  Connecting primary care physicians and 
community services within the surrounding referral network.  Potential for product to be used 
in the CIHR TRAM national research network for transformation of youth mental health care. 

Evaluation Expanded field test and health system benefits evaluation of the applications for clinicians, 
clients and parents in three or more geographic settings.  One cycle of rapid product 
development to optimize adoption and experience for user groups based on Phase 2 findings.  
Analysis and planning will include product adoption and market segmentation, requirements for 
enhanced population analytics and a national roll-out and sustainability strategy. 

Timeline 12-month project with 3 - 4 months of planning and updates of the solution.  Deployment of the 
SYMHI platform (with the mobile applications, PHR, content and social networking) at the new 
sites over 6  - 9 months.   Evaluation and reporting will be conducted in parallel. 

Benefits Same as Level 2 plus: 
Demonstrate effective delivery of an innovative tool that will increase capacity of care 
providers, empower individuals and reduce burden on the health care system.  There will be an 
appropriate evaluation of the usability, adoption and value of the platform, online tools and 
content; as well as, analysis of market potential, health system impacts and commercial 
viability.  

 

Benefits and Context 

This innovative solution is a unique and integrated technology that has potential to: 

 support and accelerate the recovery of youth with mental illness;  

 improve capacity of youth patients in responsible safe management of their recovery; 

 enhance care collaboration amongst youth, parents/and caregivers and health providers;   

 increase competencies and capacity of primary and specialty health care providers in the delivery of 
mental health care for common disorders of young people;  

 enable easy communication within the entire circle of care; and  

 increase productivity of the health care system by sharing data across electronic records. 
 
The Sandbox Project is leveraging the knowledge and experience that has already been collected through the past 
and current project(s) as well as, the expertise of the committed team so that usability and value of the system is 
optimized.  In addition this project will be directly studying the benefit of this specially configured platform for 
children, youth, family members and care providers.  
 
To our knowledge, such an approach has not been developed, implemented or evaluated in any setting globally.  
Thus this project may turn out to be a global innovation leader in helping to transform mental health care for 
young people.  In addition we believe this technology and approach to managing mental health has the potential 
to be applied to other chronic conditions such as obesity, diabetes and heart disease.  
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Collaboration 

Project Partners have an opportunity to collaborate with Sandbox (bringing strategic and market expertise),  Dr. 
Stan Kutcher (bringing overall mental health care strategy, best practice tools, educational support material for 
youth, parents and providers, the assets of Teenmentalhealth.org  and linkage to health system relationships)  
and TELUS Health Solutions (technological assets and strategic advice) to develop an integrated platform that will 
not only address the challenge of mental illness in children and youth but can be leveraged for adults and other 
chronic diseases.   

This investment will do the following: 

 develop and demonstrate an integrated platform for the first time (bringing all relevant assets together) 

 bring mobile application to the market that will be supported and promoted by external agencies 

 position partners as bringing real solutions to significant societal challenges that are politically relevant at 
the provincial and federal level.  In particular this solution can be seen as enabling the recently published 
National Mental Health Strategy 

 focus on demonstrating solutions that are affordable, and accessible – in order to support the scale 
needed to impact the challenges that youth mental health presents 

 demonstrate Partners as a social innovation leaders that can collaboratively partner with private and 
public sector entities successfully make an impact on the health outcomes of youth and their families  

 There is urgency to act quickly since there seems to be a recognized need and value for these types of 
tools to support people with mental illness.  We do have interest from various regions in Ontario who 
would like to implement this solution in their communities. 

 

TELUS’ Role 

Through its involvement with the Sandbox Project, TELUS has a unique role in the development and execution of 
this project. 

Funder 
TELUS and its team members believe that in order to do well in business we must first do good in the 
communities where we live, work and serve. It is an integral part of the TELUS culture and brand promise.  TELUS' 
community investment philosophy – we give where we live™ – is all about investing in programs that allow 
individuals to make a positive and lasting difference in our communities and the lives of others.  Through its 
Community Investment program, TELUS has been a funder of Phase I and has committed funding to Phase II of 
the SYMHI project. 

Mental Health Working Group 
Each of The Sandbox Working Groups are comprised of subject matter experts, health care professionals, industry 
leaders, parents, government policy makers, non-governmental organizations and academics, focused on 
achieving national results in each of its respective area of focus. The Sandbox Project Working Groups are co-
chaired by an academic and an industry representative. The Sandbox Project believes that both 
Academic/Clinicians and Industry Representatives are critical in the fulfillment of our goal. 

The Mental Health Working Group (MHWG) is co-chaired by Dr. Stan Kutcher, and Zak Bhamani from TELUS. 

Technology Provider 
By providing innovative technologies and applications that better organize information, move it securely, and 
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connect all stakeholders, TELUS Health empowers customers to efficiently share more meaningful information, 
which ultimately, drives better health outcomes. 

In an increasingly strapped healthcare system, it is so important for people to be empowered with the tools and 
technology to better manage their health and the health of their loved ones. 

TELUS has significant experience in deploying consumer-centric health solutions.  In its role as technology 
provider for this project, working with the selected site(s), TELUS will: 

 Project manage the overall project, and specifically the technical deployment and implementation 
 Provide the core technology solutions for this project: 

- Design, develop and deploy the ePHR, informed by the clinical guidance of the selected site, the 
MHWG, and the project steering committee 

- integrate with any identified systems within scope – including TELUS health space – the 
consumer health platform where personal health information will be stored; TELUS health space 
has been certified by Canada Health Infoway for compliance with requirements that support 
privacy, security and interoperability of data 

 provide training to the selected site’s designated team on the technology and support requirements 
 provide support to the site’s designated team, who will in turn support project participants (providers and 

patients) 
 leverage its experience in similar past deployments to use best practices around patient engagement and 

technology deployment and adoption 
 provide overall and general support to all stakeholders as appropriate 

 

Opportunity to Participate 

We are currently looking for a site for Phase 2 of the SYMHI project.  Funding will be provided through private 
foundations but in-kind contribution will also be expected by the designated site. The potential partner is 
targeted to be identified through a site selection process please see below. 

 
 
For further information please contact: 
 
Christine Hampson Ph.D. 
President & CEO 
The Sandbox Project 
416-554-3126 
champson@sandboxproject.ca 
 

  

mailto:champson@sandboxproject.ca
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Sandbox Youth Mental Health Initiative: Phase 2  
Site Selection Process 

 

Objectives 

The overall objective of the SYMHI project is to improve the lives of children, youth and their families struggling 
with mental illness.  Currently The Sandbox Project is looking for a clinical site to launch Phase 2 of this project.      

The site or sites selected must ensure that their deployment design and evaluation methodology is consistent 
with the project plan created and operationalized by the Sandbox Mental Health Projects Steering Committee and 
informed by the strategic vision created by the Sandbox Mental Health Working Group.  These include:  

 Chronic Care model foundational characteristics 

 Demonstrate the value for both patients and providers using innovative information technologies in the 
treatment and management of individuals 

 Linking mental health and social services across a continuum including community, home, school, primary 
care and specialty services 

 Provide wide-spread access to solutions that support and engage with Canadian youth, their families, care 
givers and providers  

 Develop considerations for a sustainable business model to support widespread access to solutions 

 The designed change must have measureable and transformative impacts 

 Supported by administrative and clinical leadership of the key organizations involved 
 

Values 

The Sandbox Project wants to ensure that the site(s) selected to conduct the Phase 2 activities does so with 
consistency to the following set of values: 

 Excellence – Best in class methodologies and best-evidence must be incorporated along with the culture 
of excellence in all aspects of efforts conducted under the governance of The Sandbox Project and with 
Sandbox Project Partners including researchers, industry, health care providers and provider 
organizations and not for profit organizations 

 Innovation – the primary goal of the project is to develop and deploy innovative interventions that will 
make a positive impact on the mental health of Canadian youth, the primary goal of the project is not 
academic publication of research, although academic publication is a worthwhile secondary goal 

 Scientific Integrity and Ethics- Sandbox Project upholds and promotes adherence to relevant research, 
evaluation methodologies and organization principles with utmost professionalism including the use of 
sound ethical practices in conducting research, deploying interventions and technologies, knowledge 
sharing and publishing. 

 Collaboration - The Sandbox Project has a core value that supports collaboration between consumers, the 
academic community, industry, corporations, researchers other Sandbox working groups, and not-for-
profit organizations.  This collaboration along with open and transparent dialogue is to be embodied in all 
aspects of its activities.    

 Continuous Quality Improvement Methodology – acknowledging that Canada is lacking in its ability to 
deploy innovation the approach of the Sandbox Project is embracing an accelerated PDSA (Plan-Do-Study-
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Act) methodology in which activities will be focused on learning fast, making improvements quickly and 
then re-testing.  This evaluation and implementation methodology moves away from the traditional 
research model that has a longer timeline with a binary end point (Go/No Go Decision).   It moves toward 
an evaluation methodology more aligned with the reality of eHealth solutions in which measurement is 
ongoing, with rapid and iterative improvements with the goal to increase the likelihood of success.  The 
emphasis is on accelerating the translation of evidence into improvements and practice change. 

 

Who is Eligible? 

Organizations serving the needs of youth mental health who meet the following criteria may submit a letter of 

interest for consideration: 

 Has demonstrated capacity to provide speciality mental health services to young people 
 Has demonstrated capacity to link effectively with Primary health care services and providers 
 Has demonstrated capacity to conduct research and evaluation at the level of complexity necessary for 

this project 
 Has demonstrated capacity to support end-user patients and providers – including recruitment and being 

primary contact for any support issues or questions 
 Can access a duly constituted  Research Ethics Committee to ensure ethical compliance for this project  
 Has demonstrated the ability to conduct clinically relevant research or program evaluation of mental 

health care in Youth 

 

Selection Process 

1. Context of Site Selection 

 Fair process that ensures clarity of expectations, values of site and evaluation team 

 Budgetary restraints and feasibility issues limit us to selecting one or 2 sites 

 Sites must be in a clinical setting that is able to evaluate the impact of this technology in a primary 
care setting that has links to other community and specialty mental health services 

 Sites must have a transparent process to assess their viability as a demonstration site 

 Sites must agree to allow unfettered distribution of study related processes and evaluations 
pertaining to their site for knowledge translation purposes so that a larger community will have 
access to the learnings from this initiative for potential replication post study 
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2. Selection Process:  

 candidate sites will have the opportunity to formally apply to The Sandbox Project, Scott Watson 
Director, Partnerships & Initiatives, swatson@sandboxproject.ca, 1600-30 Adelaide Street East 
Toronto, ON M5C 3H1 (416) 554-2610 

 the application process will be opened by March 26th, 2014. 

 all information from this process will be subject to inclusion in the Sandbox Knowledge Library 

 the applications will be reviewed by our The Sandbox Project Mental Health Projects Steering 
Committee which includes 

o CEO of Sandbox Project  
o Sandbox Project MH Working Group Co-Chairs 
o User Group representatives  (Youth, Service Providers) 
o Funder Representative(s) 
o Advisor (as required) 

 Members of the Sandbox Mental Health Project Steering Committee (MHPSC) and working group 
(MHWG) from a given candidate site will be excused from deliberations regarding that site 

 MHPSC members will review each candidate site’s ability to meet conditions and criteria (described 
below). Each site will be scored by each committee member. 

o Conditions are coded as present or absent 
o Criteria are coded on a 5-point scale (scale vary by criterion) 

 MHPSC reserves the right to meet with finalists for further discussion and to obtain clarifications 

 Final decision-making will be by MHPSC by consensus informed by the scores obtained  

 Sites will be ranked based on this decision-making process with highest ranked sites having first right 
of refusal to participation 

 it is anticipated that up to 2 demonstration sites may be identified. One alternate site (based on final 
rankings) may also be identified in the event that any selected site is unable to fulfill its commitment 
to The Sandbox Project. 

 While applicants may submit a letter of intent up to 10 pages in length, 5 pages is recommended.   

Appendices, including letters of support, may be included (in addition to the above-noted guidelines) 
at the applicants’ discretion. 

 
3. Conditions (must be present): 

 existence of a local steering committee which includes representation from all stakeholder groups 
(i.e., youth, families, service providers, researchers, policy makers) 

 commitment in writing of leaders in primary care from the community to participate as a site 

 commitment in writing of the site’s ability to contribute in kind to the project 

 commitment to evaluation and to the use of a personal e-record by youth and clinical care providers 
involved in the project  

 space and other infrastructure needed to support a research project of this complexity 

 demonstrated ability to create a Learning Collaborative including local: youth, families, 
government/policy makers, care providers, researchers, and community representatives to 
participate in knowledge exchange activities as the project progresses 

 commitment to recruitment of an appropriate number of patients (75 per site for two sites or 150 
per site for one site) 

 effective site leadership that allows integration of specialty mental health services with primary care 
provision of youth mental health care 

 ability of site to participate in evaluation or further development of unique tools developed for phase 
2 application 

mailto:swatson@sandboxproject.ca
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4. Suggested Criteria (evaluated as to the extent that they are present): 

 Partnerships - degree of existing partnership across key stakeholder groups locally, especially primary 
care, community and specialty care 

 Evaluation Credentials - current capacity in research and evaluation to be engaged at a local level 
(strength of research track record).  Support of an agile continuous improvement approach to 
evaluation.  This includes agreement to and capacity to allow and facilitate the collection and 
transfer of data across sectors obtained at this site 

 Client Population - community type (diversity, high risk subgroups, unique populations, 
remote/rural/urban)  

 Setting Leadership - clear and credible site leadership/co-leadership – who are the site leaders, do 
they have clinical, research and administrative capacity in the site leadership? 

 Resource Commitment - degree of commitment to The Sandbox Project MH Phase II initiative both 
philosophically and in tangibles, such as: cash, space, infrastructure or in-kind support – letters of 
support outlining degree of available resources (ie. financial and “in-kind”).  Perceived strength of 
support as outlined in the letter of application will be scored.  

 Academic Support - presence or absence of a college/university partner and their commitment to 
this Sandbox Project initiative – with documentation of why or why such a partner is not involved 

 Government Support - level of documented support from policy makers (local, regional, provincial) 
showing alignment and linkage to current health, education and community programs  – letter of 
support (perceived strength of support as outlined in the letter will be scored) 

 Sandbox Project Value Alignment – overall alignment to Sandbox Values as defined above 

 Ability to leverage existing electronic health record infrastructure – capability and commitment to 
link to existing eHealth infrastructure to enable the digital flow of patient health record information 
with the personal health record system would be an asset 

 Ability to support the deployment and use of the technology in the clinical setting proposed 
 
 

5. Estimated Timelines: 
- deadline for site written application (April 23rd, 2014) 
- application process initiated and conversations with potential site leads opened  

(March 26th, 2014) 
- review process and selection decisions (May 12th, 2014) 
- Notification, development of contracts and letters of agreement (May 30th, 2014) 
- Finalization of evaluation protocols including ethics consents at sites (June 20, 2014) 
- Initiation of evaluation process (summer 2014) 


